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Details of Visit:

Author: slaphead
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/04/2007 2pm
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Debbie's famous basement flat near Anerley Station. Always a warm welcome. 

The Lady:

A stunning African girl with long legs, good breasts, a slim waist and a bum you want to eat.
Beautiful silky dark skin, especially as she oiled herself up after the shower. 

The Story:

Had a small amount of cash and went to Debbie's, knowing that it will only set me back ?70, service
is always good and Iysha had a couple of good reports from Dee's in Morden, which seems to have
temporarily closed.

Iysha is a lovely girl and a privilege to get to grips with. She joined me in the shower after getting
her sexy boots off for a good soap down and then back to the bedroom for a nice massage, a
covered blow job and sex, finishing off by hand as I got close up to that marvellous arse. The only
minus points were no french kissing and, by the way she asked me to play with her clit it was
obvious she didn't want any fingers inserted. The actual sex session was a bit brief but she was
tender after a well endowed previous client. I must say that she was very tight which was nice. She
promised me a better banging session next time. Best to get in early I suppose.

Make no mistake, this was a good session with a beautiful friendly girl and no clock watching either.
She doesn't look as old as the "late twenties" claimed on the website. I have been spoiled of late
with 'no holds barred' sessions with Thai girls elsewhere but will heartily recommend Iysha,  
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